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By Dr Thomas a Smith

Robertson Publishing, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Thomas Smith is a former Chair of the Park Management Department at
West Valley College in Saratoga, California, and a retired seasonal park ranger in Yosemite National
Park and Santa Clara County, California. Hooked on Parks is a book about his career and his
comrades in the ranger ranks and some of their experiences and passions. The book also includes
sections on wildlife, search and rescue, weather, evolution of modern, and some not-so-modern
equipment used by rangers. Parks are special places in our society because the cultural integrity
and the ecological values of our collective park systems in many important ways reflect the heritage
of this nation. Smitty s book connects hearts and minds to that special place where visitors and
rangers interact with resources in many exciting, memorable and poignant ways. Readers get ready
for an adventure. for the whole family! --James Brady, former National Park Service Chief Ranger
Tom Smith is an educator, protector of park resources, interpreter, and advocate for parks
throughout the nation. For several decades, Tom influenced hundreds of students who took his
courses at West Valley College, California,...
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be really worth a read, and superior to other. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth studying. I am just happy to
tell you that this is basically the very best pdf i actually have read through during my very own lifestyle and may be he best ebook for actually.
-- Elnora Ruecker-- Elnora Ruecker

This composed book is wonderful. It is amongst the most awesome book i actually have read through. You will like the way the author create this
publication.
-- Miss Fanny Osinski V-- Miss Fanny Osinski V
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